Meeting Agenda

5:00 – 5:20 Welcome, agenda and meeting goals, introductions

5:20 – 5:30 Review project timeline

5:30 – 5:35 Engineer’s update (Jessica)

5:35 – 5:55 Future meeting scheduling

5:55 – 6:05 July 5th event

6:05 – 6:15 Wrap-up and Adjourn
Meeting goals

- To hear from park neighbors and community members and answer questions;
- To share information about upcoming opportunities to participate;
- To gather feedback on scheduling data review meetings AND future meetings.
Project timeline

Early Feasibility and outreach 2018 - June 2021

Geotech and groundwater studies Nov 2021 - Dec 2022

Hydraulic measurements and modeling Feb - Dec 2022

Develop preliminary alternatives Fall 2022

(Preferred alternative Jan - Jun 2023)

PARTNER REVIEW CHECK POINT

CO-DEVELOP WITH PARTNERS

Community outreach Jan 2022 - ongoing

PARTNER REVIEW CHECK POINT

PARTNER REVIEW CHECK POINT
Project timeline: near-term

- **February**
- **March**
- **April**
- **May**
- **June**
- **July**

**Early Survey Information Sharing**

**Partner Review Check Point**

Preliminary Geotech and groundwater results
Engineer’s update [stop slide show]
Thank you for joining us!

Next meeting: Thursday, July 28th